FSBDC at UWF presents Lunch-N-Learn: “Protect Your Small Business Property;
Know Your Rights”
PENSACOLA, FL — October 28, 2016 — The FL SBDC at UWF is presenting “Protect
Your Small Business Property; Know Your Rights” on Tuesday, Oct. 25, from 9:00 a.m.
– 12:00 p.m. The end of the year is near and tax season will be here before you
know it. Let the representatives from Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon go over the
important tax information your business needs to know! From gross taxes to
withholding taxes and how to file reports, our speaker will address proper small
business agency reporting in this workshop. Pre-registration

Location: FSBDC at UWF, 9999 University
Pkwy. For further information, or to register call 850-474-2528
or visit our website (www.sbdc.uwf.edu). Speaker: Mr. Van P.
Geeker, Attorney, Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon Attorneys at
Law
recommended.

FSBDC at UWF presents Lunch-N-Learn: “Welcome to Entrepreneurship”
PENSACOLA, FL — October 28, 2016 — The FL SBDC at UWF is presenting a Lunch-nLearn on Wednesday, Dec. 7th, from Noon - 1:00 p.m. entitled “Welcome to
Entrepreneurship”. Now that you have started your business, who do you connect
with? What are the most important things to do when you first begin? Take some
tips from a new entrepreneur, Brooke Johnson. She will share from real-life stories
as they are currently unfolding for her. Join us for this 1 hour, no-cost session to
hear candid truth from a new business owner. No fee for this workshop, but preregistration is strongly recommended as seating is limited. Attendees are
encouraged to bring their own lunch. Location: Greater Pensacola Chamber, 117 W.
Garden Street. For further information, or to register call 850-474-2528 or visit our
website (www.sbdc.uwf.edu).
FSBDC at UWF Offers “Business Planning for Success” Workshop
PENSACOLA, FL — October 28, 2016— The FL SBDC at UWF offers “Business
Planning for Success” on Thursday, Dec. 8th, from 9:00 a.m. - Noon. Attendees will
discover the key components and the basics of writing a business plan. Location:
Greater Pensacola Chamber, 117 W Garden St. Fee is $40 for the public and free for
students and faculty/staff members of the UWF who present a Nautilus card. Pre-

registration is strongly recommended. To register, call 850-474-2528 or go to our
website (www.sbdc.uwf.edu) and click on “Training Opportunities”.
Presented by Larry Strain, SBA Product Specialist, SYNOVUS | Government
Guaranteed Lending
FSBDC workshops, seminars, and conferences provide practical, up-to-date
information on business topics ranging from the basics to more advanced business
management skills. Instructors include FSBDC Certified Business Consultants, faculty
from higher education, government experts, and private-sector professionals.
The FSBDC at UWF is a partnership program with the U.S. Small Business
Administration and is a member of the Florida Small Business Development Center
Network, a non-profit network of college and university-based centers. The
organization provides high quality management counseling, entrepreneurial training,
and information access and transfer to area business people, enabling them to
maximize their businesses’ growth, competitiveness, and profitability.
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